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DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES

Right Hon. W. L. MACI{ENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) moved that the house go
into committee to-morrow to consider the fol
lowing prop08ed resolution:

TI"'.t it is expedient to provide that there
,;jlllll! he a Department of l"isllerics, presided
-over by 1'1 mini~te\' of the crown; that the
power" alill duties of the minister be defined,
DIllI provision malie for the appointment of a
,depuly minister IIml the employment of such
aflleen. clerks and employees as may be deemed
necessary.

He said: His Excellency the Govcrnor Gen·
eral, hnvinl'l been made acquainted with the sub
ject matter of this resolution, recommencb it
to the favourable consideration of the house.

Motion agreed to.

SALARIES ACT

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) moved that the house go
into committee to-morrow, to consider the
following proposed resolution:

That the Saillriell Act be amended to provide
that th~ .Minister of 1o.IIlrine and the Minister
of Fisheries shall ench be paid a salary of
$10,000 per annum.

He said: His Excellency the Governor
Genernl, having been made acquainted with
the subject matter of this resolution, recom
mends it to the favourable consideration of
the house.

Motion agreed to.

APPOINTMENT OF MR. GALIPEAULT

On the orders of the day:
Mr. JEAN FRANCOIS POULIOT (Temis-

COlIll.UI): Before the orders of the day are
called I wish to renew the strongest protest
against the possible appointment of Mr. Gll.li
peauJt as a judge.

THE BUDGET

Jt,7'1::SU,IL FIN .... :-CIAL ST.\T!':MF.NT OF HON. CHARLES

.\. Ilt'NNING, :.lINISTER OF ~'I:>L\NCE

Ron. CHARLES A. DUNNING (Minister
of Finance) moved:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair for
the house to go into committee of ways and
means.

He said:
Mr. Speaker, before touching on the Domin·

ion's finances for the fiscal yea.r just ended
may I survey a few of the events which
have indirectly influenced the balance sheet.
As we all know, national revenues arc de~

pendent on the volume of business transacted.
I"fr. Mackenl;" King.)

During the year cerUlin unusual factors made
themselves felt, in psrticular, the delayed
marketing of the grain crops and the great
decline in prices of stocks in the latter months
of the year. 'Vhile these factors are import,..
ant they cannot be considered as permanently
prejudicial to our economic structure.

Looking back over the year, it is noted thD.t
subst.'\ntial development occurred throughout
Canada. Many under!.akiogs of magnitude
were completed; oUiers made promising pro
gress. Employment throughout industry in
gr.neral was maintained at a high level,
although irregular in some groups, particularly
in those which are seasonal, dependent on
crops or on a luxury buying demand.

There is, I think, some I1jltional significance
in the fact that the railways ll\.Bt fall were not
called upon to move harvesters to the prairies.
It is true that the crop was much smaller than
that of the year before, but in many a year
when the volume was no larger men had to be
brought from the east. It would appear that
the increasing population of the prairies,
coupled with the many labour and time-saving
machines now available to cut, thresh and haUl
the crops, is bringing about the solution of a
problem which has long engaged the attention
of CanadianiJ---that of seasonal supplies of
labour during the har\'est period. Western
farmers are also advancing along cooperative
lines designed to promote orderly marketing
of crops. Too much imporlance cannot be
attached to these efforts. Canada's grain pro
ducing power is tremendous. In marketing
..he must compete with the world. Coopera
tive effort in the direction of the mOllt
economical marketing methods should com·
mand the sympathetic support of all Cana
dians.

While nature, in no small way, influences
the volume of produce grown, the same doel!
not apply to the output of our factories. A
short time ago a distinguished former Min
ister of Finance, Sir Thomall White, in
addressing the shareholders of a corporation
of which he is an officer, made~ the interesting
comment that Canada now ranks seventh in
world manufacture, and that the value of
industrial production during 1929 was around
4,000 millions of dollars, an increase of about
200 million doHars since the close of 1928.
He also stilted that the statistics of value
added by manufacture, per worker, show that
the industrial efficiency of Canada ill. close to
the level established in the United States,
which is regarded as the highest in the world.
Industrialists recognize that scientific research,
coupled with ingenious mechanical inventions,
has played an important part in bringing about
this increase in per capita production, and
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it is evident from the figures just quoted
that Canadian indu!ltry is more than keeping
abreut of world development in that respect..

During the put winter lOme good' Cana
dians became anxious aa to the purchasing
demand within the Dominion. They were
influcnced by the falling off in exports due
to the slow movement of field crops, and a
besitancy in buying, due to the stock exchange
market depression. They recognilled that
while only a smsll proportion of our popula·
tion were speculatonl in shares, the 10S8ell
of these had a peychological effect on other
groups, thUJ creating a buyer--market in plaoe
of one limited Oldy by the producing
capacity of Canadian industry. Might I sub
mit that were the capacity of our pro
ductive units greater than the <Ilonn&l
non-qeeulative demand for our products
there would be caUlle for alarm, but such is
not the case. The development of our natural
resources a.nd indUJtriea ba8ed thereon hal been
accompanied by a .teady widening of our
markets. The ouUet for our lDanufactured
goods inereaaes 33 their reputation grOWl a.nd
finds favour both at home and abroad. In the
stock market crisis OUt credit agencies atood
the test and Vo'ere alway! in a position too meet
the demands made UPOD them. These factors
forecast the future strength of Canada. That
Canadian business, givina: the phl'8!le the broad
meaning, should be submitted to a double test
.IIimultaneously is regrettable, but the result
gives U!l greater confidence and faith in our
country. We have marshalled our resourcell
to meet the probleJn.ll arising from delayed
marketing of the grain crops and, at the same
time, absorbed the shock resulting from teM
of milJiOIl5 of dolJanl being IUddenly withdrawn
from thc ordinary reservoirlJ of credit.

I now come to the presentation of the finan
cial atatement for the year. In doing 80 I
claim no personal credit for the favourable
statement I have the honour to present. The
fiscal policy for the year waa planned by one
who has now passed from our midst, and whose
absencc I feel to-day most keenly. Mr. Robb
was in command during the firat seycn months
of the period, and the stAmp of his person
ality is to be found throughout the balance
sheet and, in particular, on the Jeb~ statement.
Wi~h the Scot's charact.eristie dread of

debt he annually budget.ed for deb~ reduction,
and in the pas~ seven years a~t:l.ined for Can·
ada greater success, relatively, than hu been
achiel'ed b)' any country which look I)art in

the great war from the outbreak of bostilit.iea.
Annually the debt hu decrf!la8ed and, in the
year under review, a record which may stand
as a monument to hia memory W&II made
when two loans, totalling ssa,ooo,ooo, were
redcemed out of accumulated revenue 1Ul'.
pluses.

During the year the Board o[ Audit, on the
instructions of the Treaaury Board, DJ9de a
survey of the open-baM of the Soldier Settle
ment Board. Their report 11'&1 laid on the
table of parliament on February 24, and it
wiU be recalled that one of the board'a recom·
mendations was that a further 811m of $10,000,
000 of Soldier Settlement Board loa.ns be
transferred from &.ctive to non-acuye a.saet&.
It is the opinion of the Board of Audit that
this amount, together with the 114,000,000
which was transferred to non-&Ctiye a.-tI in
Im-28 should provide for &ll 10!lleS which
might reasonably be anticipated. In aecord4
anee with thia recommendation the tranal"er
waa made.

IlEV!.Soa

Dealing first with the revenues, may I ,tate
tbat while the fiscal year ended 00 the 31st
of March, the final accounting haa not been
completed. Consequently, minor ch.anles may
later be made in the figurel now given.

Last session a number of what are gener
ally hown aa "nuisance" taxes. were
abolished, and a lubstant.ial reduction wa.a
made in the 1S1I.Je.ll W. These reductiona, it ia
estimated, have decreased our revenuea by
!2O,835,OOO. There will also be a reduction
in t1be net revenues from customs duties of
over 17,600,000.

On the other hand, certll.in revenue 8OurOOll
show increases. The estimlltea revenues from
the income tax are 19,700,000 in exceS!l of the
amount collected a year ago. The poet office
revenues are estimated .at 12,700,000 above last
year's; excise duties have incrcased by 11)95,
000, and returns from investments $1,000,000.
In all, $378,321,000 i!l the estimated revenue
from taxation, while receipta from other
sources' a.rc estimated at $61,985,000, thus mak·
ing the estimated ordinary revenuC!s for the
£isml year $440,306,000. To this should be
added special receipta and crcdita of 17,016,·
000, making the estimated total of all revenuCll
$447,322,000, as compared. with actusl revcnues
of $461,647,000 in the fiscal year 1928-29.

With the pcrmission of the house I place
on Hansard a comparative statement of the
estimated revenues for the fisc.a! yellr 1920-30
and the actual re\'cnuea received during the
previous fiscal year:
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REVENUES

Actua.l Estim:\tod
1928-29 1929-30 IDcreaso Deerol!l&

, , • •
187,206,:t32 n9,MO,OOO 7,666,332
63,~,954 64,980,000 I, 295, 046

83,007,283 63,000,000 20,007,%83
59,422,323 69, I~,OOO. 9,732,877 .i83: ii2455,232 172,000 .............
2,144,904 1,474,000 670,904

395,921,028 378,321,000 11,027,723 28.627,751

12,227,562 13.300,000 1.072.438 ...........
30,60,964 33,3U.000 2,733.036 ............
4,070,3.19 4,100,000 29,661 "LOii:.s.ii2,992,541 1,950,000 ............
9,MO,440 9,290,000 350,440

455.4.63,874 440,306,000 14,862,8.'">8 30,020,732

ORDI!'lM1T REVENUE

Ta~ation Revenue-
CU9t.<lma Import Dutiea .
Elcise Duties. . ....
War Ta~ Revenue_

EKci!l(l Ta~ea (Saln, atamps, etc.) ...
InC(lme TaK .
Delayed BUI'llCsa Profil.ll Ta~ .
Miacellancous Tucs .

Total Revenue from Tuuti~n.

Intereat on Inveetmenl.ll..•....•...••.•.......
PO$t Office Revenue ..
Dominion Landa and P&rkl .
Canadll GI'&;n Act .
Miacellaneoua Receipl.ll....••••...••.•....

Total Ordinary Revenue.•...

SPZCI.\L RlC1:lntI A)<oID CREI)!'TS

Gel1ll&n Repamtion Pa.ymen~

Under Dawel Plan .
Sundry- Credits includiP.l: GMndian Wheal

Bosrd Surplus .
Refund. and credits Oil &COOlInt 01 Previou:&

Ycars' Ezpeoditure-AdjllStmeot of Wa
Clalml .

Capital Acoount .
Received from Imperial ;ovemmeot in Iinal

aettlemeotof out!ltanding claima and OO\Inte
claim, arisinK Out 01 the WIU'.•.....•..

4, OZ;;, \65

789,24.7
706,296

662,442

4.,600,000

173,000

35.000
2,203,000

574,835

173,000

...........
\,501,70t

754.,247

662,442

4.61,647,024 447,322,000 t7,11~,397

Eatimated decrell.!l(' .

31,437,421
17,112,397

14,325,02t

EXP'&)<oIOn-URES

For the mst fiscal year the ordinal)' ex
peDditure~ are estimated at S360.0.50,000 &.l!

compared with S350.952,924 actually spent ill
tbe previous fiscal yellr.

125,342,000 is estimated for expenditures 011
capital account, all being paid out of the
revenues for the year. The more important
items are $10,000,000 for the new Wellanu
ship canal, and S6,500.ooo for the Hudson Bay
railway and termill3ls. In connection with
the St. Lawrence river ship ehannel, it is esti·
mated tha.t $2,700,000 were spent and, in addi
tion, the cOlllltruction of regulating and retain
ing dams in that river cost· $400,000. Half a
million dollars were spent in improving the
harbours at the head of the great 19.kes, while
$1,500,000 is the cstimatl;'d expenditure on
account of the construction of the lower lakes
terminRls. The other major items under capital

(Ur. DllnDilll.l

account :Ire $1,900,000 ~ent in constructing
new public building. in Ottawa.

Before leaving this phase of our expendi.
tures, may I be permitted to address a brief
comment to those who study and eompare the
public account9 over periods of ye(Lrs. All
governments make expenditures on capital
account and frequently such undertakings are
Cll.rried out by the usc of borrowed capital.
With that prnctice I find no fault, but may
I emphasize the fact tha.t in the past seven
fiscal years it has been possible to carry out
all capital expenditures of the Dominion with~

out borrowing. The 132 millions of dollarl
thus spent have heen provided out of the
revenues eollected in the usual way. In addi
tion 74 millions have been paid out of revenue
in the form of non-active loans to tbe rail
ways and other publicly-controlled bodiee
without borrowing for the purpose.
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LoaM and advances of the character just
re{errC!d to have been made during the year
and, being non·revenue producing, are treated
as expenditurC!9. Under this head the largest
item is S2,933,OOO for the deficits of the Cana
dian National Railways. 51,629,000 was paid
to the Canadian Government Merchant
Marine, Ilnd 5862,000 to the Canadinn National

(West Indies) Steam~hips. Limited. The other
ndvnnce under this head is the sum of 82,821,
000 to the Quebec harbour commission.

For the information of bon. membcrs, may
I be permitted to place on Hansard a de
tailed comparison o{ the estimated expendi~

tures (or the last fiscal year with the actual
expcnditures for the fiscal year 1928-29.

EXPENDITURES

E~timat.cd IncrcMe Decrensc
1\l2\l-:uJ

• • •
121,750,000 3,239,950
40,350,000 1,137,323
12,497,000 , ............ 56,724

1,350,000 .......... 91,951
9.780.000 9M,040

13,300,000 423,240
35,4.00,000 1,916,942
20,400,000 2,375.939 .............
9.400.000 2,198,4.34 ..............

18.100,000 1,096.746
4,950.000 1,266.744
3,350,000 537.100
2,120,000 145.882 ..............
5.380,000 393,038
5,180.000 703,869
1,600,000 ..........
2.874,000 1U,101
4.527,000 HIl,355
1,560.000 727,313

380,000 1,800,960
12.420.000 600,019 ...........
33,382,000 l.!i70,216 ...........

360,050,000 15,432,984 6,335,908

ORDIN,\.RY EXPENDlT1JRB

Intereat on Public ~bt .
Pensiona .
Subsidiea to Provincea .
Soldier and General and Settlement Adminis

tration , .
Penaiona and National Health .
National Revenue .
Poat Office .
National Detence .
Agriculture .
Publie Work_Income .
Ocean and River Service .
Lii:htboullC and ColI.8t Service .
Fiaberiea .
Dominion antis and Parka .
Trade 8hd Commerce .
Spe<:ial GrllJlt8 to Maritime Provinces .
Maritime Freillht Rates Act:

Due to 2~ Reduction in Freight Ra.tea .
Def.eiton EaRtem Lines (C.N.ft.) .

Olll Age Pensiona Act .
Federal District Commission .
Civil Govemment .
Otber Expenditures .

Total Ordinary Expenditure .

SpEC1l.1. EXrl:NDrTOR£t

RepaTlLtion_
CJllims for Compensation .

Adjustment of War Claima .
Miscellaneous Charges to Consolidated Fund .

Actual
1928-29

•
124,989.950
41,487,323
12,553,7"..4

1,441.951
8,825.900

12,876,760
33,4.83.058
18.0:24.061
7,201,566

17,003,254
3,683,256
2,812,900

. 1,974.118
~,986,\l62

4,476,131
J,6OO,000

2,758.893
4,418,M5

832,687
2,11\9,960

11,819,981
3I,llll,784

119,848
2,067,153

6,700,000
95,000

2,383,000

6,700,000

315,84.7

3,431,064
101,151 .

5,156,342 ..

10,249,000
6,55\'000
8,M2,000

13.680.064
6,,"9,849
3,385,658

C',\.prut. ExPl:lIDlTORB

Public Work_Canals .
Railv.·sya .
Miscellaneous .

Lo,\.N8 ,\.Nl) Anv,\.NeJ:ll NON-ACTlvB

CanadilUl Gm'ernlJlent Merd,ant MlI.Tine... ... . . 758,000 1,629.000 871,000
Canadian National (West Indies) SlA.'amshiP'!... 862,000 862,000
QucLec Harbour CommillSion................... 2,888,000 2,821,000 67.000
Canadian National Railways. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. F_'CC ~I.__'C,093C3C,CllOO=_.I-__,_'C,C9033C,Cooo=-+·-·-·-"c·c'c·'C'C'C',,"

380,301,496 402,815,000 32,372,324 9,858,820
9,8M,820

22,513,5(}f

It has been the practice during the past
~everlll years also to plllee on Hansu.rd a
statement of the estimated revenues and ex-

penditlll"(,s, by services, showing, by means of
f>ercent.a~es, their relationship to the whole
und, with the consent of the house, this will
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8gnin be done. In doing so may I be per4

mitted to emphasize the annual burden which
still cxists, and will oon~illue for mnny years,
on account of the grent wnr. Ovcr 39 per cent
of the 1.01.:1.1 expenditures is directly attribu
whir to the wnr, while receipts from the war
t.:lxes represent about 30 per cent of the

revenues. The largest item of expenditure
i.'l tJle interest account which, it will be no'ted
decreased $3,239,950 during the year. Wa~
I'ensions amounting to thirty-nine mi1lion8
represent almost 10 per ~nt of the total el(

pcnditure for the year. This st..'\tement will
now be tabled:

ESTIMATED REVENUE FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 11I21H930 BY SERVICES WITH PER,..
CENTAGES OF TOTAL REVENUES

Amount
Pe~ntalr:e

of Totai
Revenue

•
63,000,000 14·08
69,IM,OOO 15'46

172.000 0-04
1,474,000 0-33

133,8111,000 n·91

179,540,000 40·t4-
64,II811.000 14'52

378,321,000 lk·57

13,300,000 Z·97
33,34.'1,000 ,-"4,100,000 0·9Z
1,960.000 0-«
9,290,000 Z·08

440,306,000 98'43

4,600,000 1-03
173,000 0-04

35_1100 0·01
2,208,000 0·411

447,322,000 100

..............
I--:::c-:::::-=-f----,,--"

Total Ordinary Revenue.....

ORDlNAny RIliVCNOJ
Special War Tu Revenue-

Excise Taxe' (Sales, Stampe. etc.) .
I~oome Tax .
Delayed Bu!i~ll!MI Profite Tax .
MilSCelianeoWl Taxes .

Sl'~ut R&CIliIPTll AND CRIliDITS
German Repa.rstion Paymenla-

Under Dawes Plan , .
Sundry Credits ineludiag Canadian Wheat Board Surplu' .
Refund! and Credits On aeeouat 01 Previous Years' Elpenditure--

Adjustment 01 War Claim .
Capital AcOO\Int .

Total Special \Val: Tax Reve~ue .

Customs Import Dutios .
Exci8:l Dutios .

Total Revenue from Taxation.....

I~tel'(!,ton Investmentll.
Pan Office Revenue,., ... , .
Domi~ion Lands and Parka .
Canado.·Grai~ Act .
:Miseella~eous Receipts .

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
For the FiaeEll Year li20-30

By aervice! with percentagea of total expenditure!

Amount
Pemontage

of Total
Expenditure

Prineipal Expenditure attributahle to the Great War
1niere,t on Public Debt (lnereue over 1(14) .
War Pen$ions _ , , .
Treatment and alter care of Returned Soldiers (Penaions &; National Health).
Soldier Land Settlement Administration .
Imperial Wlir Graves CommiMion , .
Blltllefield$ Memorials.............. . , .
Adju,tment 01 War Claims .

Other Fixed and Publie Debt Chargea

Interert 011 Publie Debt (lllI of 11I14} .
Other Pensions ,........ .. .. .. .
Superannuntion , .
Subsidies to Provinces , .
Elpentes of Loan FlotatiolUl .
Premium, Discount and Elchange.

IMr. DU-Ilning,]

•108,857,000 ,,.,,
30,000,000 '-68
8,757,000 2·17
1,350.000 0-34

574,000 0·14
170,000 0-04
115.000 0-03

158,803,000 31H2

12,8113,000 3·20
1,~,OOO 0-34
1,400,000 0-35

12,4111,000 3·10
18,000 .. ·· ..0:0273,000

28,231,000 7·01
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Amount
Percentags

of totnl
Expenditure

GJ:.'<l!:lIAL E,.r';NDITulIC

Cbarl!:1!$ of Mnnagement..
Civil Government .
Administration of Justice.
Lejl,"islntion.
Pcnitentiari(!s .
Altril!Ultur.' .
Immigration and Colonintion... . .
Pensions and National Health-Health Brancll
National Defence .
ROYIiI Canadian )foonted Polire .
Punlic Worh-ChaTi:eablc k> Income .
Rail,,"n~'ll And Canals-ChRrpcaltle to Income.
Mail Subsidies and SteamshIp Subventions ....
Ocean and Hiver Service .
Ligbthouse nnd C~t Service.
Steamboat Inspeetion .
Fislleries .
Mines lind Geological Survey .
Scientific Institutions.. . .
Indians"." ." ._ .
Government of the Nonhwes. Terriwries.
Government of the Yukon Territory
M isocllnnl'Ous......... . .
Nlltiomll Revenue (Ouuide Service)
P.ost. Office (Outsi,lc Service). ... . .
Public Works-CoJJection of Revenue .
RailwaY8 anJ Canals-Collection of Revenue.
Dominion Lands and Parke .
!Tad" nnd Comm(!ree .
Labour... .
Public Printing and Stationery.
Elternal Affairs.. . .
Mi8Cl!!lanoous Consolidated Fund Charges .
Capital E,<penditure--

Pu"lic Work_Cansl!J...
Puhlic Work_R"ilwaY8 .
Public \\'orh-M iscel!nnOOllll

Totsl E.lltimllte<l Elpenditure On Government Services.

OnIER EXPENDltUIIJ:.9

Maritime Frright Rates Act-Estimated amount rcq.. ircd-·
Due to 20'Yr reduction in frei~"t raLea...•.............••..
Deficit On Eastern Line8 (C.N .R.) .

SJlecial Grant to the Mnritime Provinces .
0.ld Age Pensions Act .
}"ed~ral District Commission Act . .
Rcpltn,UOn Payment Act. 1929 (Claims for Compensation) ..
Loans to QuelJec Harbour Commission .
Loans to C"na<li"n Government Merchant Marine .
Loanl to Call. Nat. (Wellt lndica) Steamships Ltd ..
Loans to Clinatliall Nuti"nal ll.uilwlIyll .

Grrmtl Total.

.....

•
l. flZt), 000 0·25

12,420,000 3·08
2.200,000 0·"
2.330.000 0·58
2.677.000 066
9,400.000 '·33
2, nO.OOll 0·68
1,023.000 0·25

W.400.000 '·06
3.007,000 0·76

18,100,000 4·49
1,233.000 0,31
l. 12\,000 0·28
4.IlM.OOO '·28
3,31,0.000 0·83

145.000 0·04
2.120.000 0·53

910.000 0·23
1,1J6.000 0·28
5,150,000 , ·28

005.000 0·15
224.1.100 0·05

l.4H6.000 0,36
13,33:1.0Xl ,.3<)
35,400.000 8·79

930.000 0·23
2,523,000 0·53
5.380,000 1·33
5,180,000 '28

~28.000 0·21
210,000 0·05
720,000 0·]8

2,365,000 0'59

10.249,000 ,.,.
6,~I,OOO '·53
8,542,000 2·12

189,895,000 47·14

376, 929 ,000 93·67

2.874.000 0·71
4,527,000 )·13
1,600,000 0·40
1,560, OlIO 0·39

380,000 009
6,700,000 ...0
2,821,000 0,70
1.(;29,000 0·41

862,000 0·21
2,933,000 0,73

402,815,000 100

The ren'nuc and expenditure statements
may HUW 1.>1: SUllll1J:.<rized. The ordinnry llml
~llecial 1'C('(,ipts amount to $0447,322,000. Tlle
tol.o.l! (,xpent!jturCII for all purposes amount to
S402,SI5,O'JO, thereby leaving I'D estlJuuwJ SUl'
l,l\l~ of I'('n:nucs ol'cr ull expenditures of 511,
507,000.

THE NA'l'IOXAL DElIT

I )lIrjn~ the yenr two loans fell due and were
1·I·tired hy utilizing surplus l'el'Cl1ues llvail:tIJlc
"rter the expenditures of the Dominion l):Id
1>(~I'1l mct. The first loan to mature was the
t('n~~'('~r I)~ per cent IO~ln of 1919. It was for
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$60,000,000, and fell due in Kcw York on the
first oC August. Previous to the date of
mllturity 15,400.000 of these bonds "'ere pur·
:hased in the open market and, as a result, a
.ving of $146,000 in interest was effected. The
balane(! of the loan was redeemed in euh at
maturity.

On the 1st of Febrtlary, 1930, the rour-year
four and a half per cent S20,ooo.ooo loan
issued in 1926 matured, &nd wa.s paid olf out
of sul'plus revenues. The ret.irement of tbese
two illstlO, aggregating $80.000.000, <:Team a
new peak in debt retirement.,. and will result
in the eaving of 14,200,000 in interest charges
this year.

The annual interest charges on outatanding
bonds, debentures and treasury bills in t.he
hand!! of the public now amount to 1112,900,
000. This is 120,500,000 less than the corre-

sponding interest cturges WCfe at the corn.
mcneemcnt of the fi..'JCai year 19'22-23. The
reduction hll.!l been brought about by savil1gl
of 15,100,000 through the refunding of l~
at lower interest. rates and 115,400,000 by lJJe
actual retirement of maturing loaDS.

Since the 1st of April, 19"-5, substantial re
ductioD.!l ha.,·e been made in the outatan.ding
public debt by the redemption of maturinc
loans, in whole or in part, out of aurplUl
revenues. These retirements, together with
the bonds &Dd stock a.equired u sinking funds.
make a total of 1257,8)0,000 of debt reti~

out of su.rplus revenues during the past. five
yeors.

For the information of honourable memben
I now place on H&D5&rd a statement ahowing
the debt retired each year.

OUTSTANDING PUBLIC DEBT RETIRED OUT OF SURPLUS REVENUE DURING THE
YEARS 192.5·1926 TO 1029·1930

Fiscal
Year

1925o21S ••
1926·27 ••
192J.28..
1928-29..
1929-30..

Total during 5 yean .

)Iat\lring
LoanM

Retired
, 18,571,834

33,000.000
81,759,650
.52,167,100
74,.577,800

$240,076,384

Bon,b l\nd Stock.
aCQuired for

Sinking Fundi
$ 3,584,841

3,313,IU
3,4.18,&86
3,462,312
4,011,.57;;:

117,790,$5.5

Total
, 22,1.58,675

35,313,IU
6!i,178,336
,",,6:H,U2
78,58',375

$257,8M,939

M ibe dose of the fiscal year the unmatured
funded debt 1VU 12.250,837,a:.i6. Of this amount
156,090,000 are held as sinking funds, leaving
12,194,746,.563 outstanding in the h&Dds of the
public.

The debt fiD.lUleiog program of the present
year will not be a serious problem. There is
one maturing loan. It consists of .. per cent
trC1sury noles to the amount of 545,000,000,
and falls due on December lat. There is, of
course, under consideration the much b1'tl;er
question of re.financing the 1933 and 1934
loans totalling 1982,000,000, in order that the
Dominion may llCcure the lowest pouible
interest charges and at the same time re
finance without restricting the money credits
nCC'eS58.ry for the development of Canada. In

[M•. Duaniq.]

teeeDt years: i~ baa been possible to redetm
maturing loaWl out of surplua revenues, thus
immediately relieving the Canadian taxpayer.
It is obvious that the large maturitiClJ of 1933
and 1934 cannot be met nut of surplus revenues.
Careful consideration is DOW' being given to
the best method of spreading maturity dalel of
rer\lnding IO&WI &Dd &bo to the desirability of
brondening the application of the linking fund
principle, 10 that wben these major re-financing
operatioD3 are undertaken the requirementa of
this decade, all well lUI the possible problems
or the future, will be met in a l!IOund and
comprehensive manner,

With the permission of the house, I will noW
place on record a statement showing the un
matured funded debt held by tho public.
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Where Amount of Amount maturina
Da~ of maturity Nnme of loan R... payable loan during year

% I etl. I ,...
J930 D~. 1. ... .... 3 Year Notes.. • Canada and. .. 45,000,000 00

New York.
1931 April I. .... ..... Pub. Service Loan 1916. , New york .... 25,000,000 00

Oct. 1. ......... War Loan 191G-31 ••... , Canada.... 52,1131,600 00

1932 Nov.
77.\1.11.600 00

1. .. Renewal Loan 1922.•. ...
~l

Canada ...... 73.32.5,150 00
1933 Nov. I. .. ... .. .. Vietory JAtaD 11118... Canada..... 446, tI!i9, 950 00
1'" Nov, 1 ... .. .. Victory 1.0&0 111111.... 'I Canada. ..... !il1.910,650 00

June I. ... .. .... Loan of I~. 3! London.... 23,467,206 27
535,377,850 'l1

1935 Aua. 1. ... .. .... Loan 1916-35.•.... .... , Canada "d .. 874,000 00
New York.

11136 Feb. 1 ....... .. J,olln 1926-36... 41 New york.... .~ ............. 40,000,000 00
1937 Dee. I. ... .. .. Victory Loan 1917..... 5! Canada ...... 236,299.8.<,(l00

Mar. 1 .. .. .... War Lolln 1917·37..... .. , Canada .'" 00,166.900 00
New York. 326,466,750 00

1938 July 1 ... .... Loan 1888 ....•. , London .... 8,071,230 16
July 1 ... ...... Loan 18112 ...... ... . .... 3 London .... 18,250.000 00
July 1. ... .. .... Loan 1894 ...... ... ...... 3 London .... 10.950.000 00
July 1 ... .... .. C.P.R. LoaD... ....... 31 London.... .. 15,056,006 " 52.327.236 82

1940 Sept. I. .. Refunding Loan 1925••. 41 Cannda...... ... ..... .. 75,000.000 00
1943 Oct. l' ........ Refunding Loon 1923 ... , Canada ...... .... 147,001.100 00
1944 Oet. 15.. Refunding Loon 1924 .... :1 Canada . .... ..... 50,000,000 00
1946 Feb. 1 ..... ... Refunding Loan 1926 . Cnnnda .. ... . ............... 45.000,000 00
1947 Oct. I. .. ... .. .. Loan 1897 .•..... ... .. . l! London .. 4.888,185 64
IIlSQ July I ... ... Loan 1930-50.. .. London .. ........ .. . 137,058.841 00
1952 May I. ... ... .. Loan 194Z-.'i2... .. . . .. , New york .... 100,000,000 00
I~Oet. I. .. ... .. 1.Qan 1940-60... .... ... • London .. ..... .. . ........ 93.926.6ll6 66

2,250,837,33639

Payable in Canada.... ..
Payable in Canada and New york.....
Payable in New York.
Payable in London.....

Lcll6 Bonds and Stocks of the above loans held Il.8
Sinking Fund!

• eUi.
1,631,ZM,300 00

136,(M(l, 900 00
165,814,<00 00
311,668,136 39

2,250,831,33639

66,090,112 82

2,llU, 146, 563 51

FINANCING OF SUIlSlTllARY F.NTERPRlSES

A brief review will now be made of the
fioancial commitments of the government in
the past year in connection with the operations
of the Cnondian National Railways nnd
Steamships, the sevenll harbour eommission~
and the Canadian Farm Loan Board. These
Beparately operated bodies receive assistance
from the treasury, under the authority of
parliament, either directly, in the form of
cash IO:1.n~, or indircctly, by way of the I;uaran
tee of securities. The practice, in past years,
so far as the public Ilccounts are concerned,

has been to treat cash loans which pay inter
est as active assets and those that are Dot
inter(!st-producing as non-acti\'e assets. The
guaranteed securities, which arc issued in
I'CSpect of capital investments, are shown in
the balnnce sheet as indirect liabilities. The
same course has been followed this year.

Canadian Nationtll Railways

Under the extraordinary busine&3 conditions
pre\'ailing last fall, particularly with reference
to the crop movement, earnings of railways
were 5Cverely reduccd. 'The accounts of the
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$9,950,595 10

12,932,652 91

1,628,907 21

862.389 98

CAXAnrAN NATIOXAL RAILWAY COM
PAX\, GUAR,,\NTF.ED DONO ISSUES

IX 1929

Reference should also be made to two other
guaranteed issues which fall outside the 1929
railway fiscal year but Within that of the
government. An issue of 118,000,000 4; per
cent Dominion guarnntecd bonds of the CaM
dian National Rallway Company matured on
February 15, 1930, and was provided for by

3.615,876 49
3,~09,254 97

6,198,645 41
387,~ 15 34
61,986 45

232,516 03

7,300,000 00

Se<:uritieB
i811ued

40,426,890 40

'120,000,0<10 00

$ 49,6.56,805 31

8,710,609 00

Authority
Rni!wny Loan Apl-'roprilltion,

1929-30.. .. ....
Dranch Lines Construction,

Special Acls., •• ., •• ••
Toronto Terminal! Railway

Act, ••.
Canadian National Montreal

Terminals Act....
Acquisition of Railways,

lSllCti,,1 Acts, 1fl21l:
QuciJec. JTontreal &; South-

em rlailwa}·.,.
TllI'ernC88 Railwar.,
Kent X"rthern Hailway.
Q"c!Jet: Ori...,ntal Hailw,1}'.

and the Atlantic. Quellec
&: \V..~tcrn Railway.

Xorthern AliJerta Railwa}·s.
Repayment $40,000.000 Tem

porary Loan, 1928, ill8ued
under the Appropriation
_4.ets of 1927 and 1928 and
the Canadian Northern
Income Charge Act, 1928
(refunding) .. ., ..

tional Railway Company, nggre{!:flting $120_
000,000. Thcre wcrc two issu('s of 160,000,000
('<leh. one dated July 1, 1929, nnd the oth('.r
October 1, 1929, bearing interest at 5 per cent
lHld mnt\lrill~ in forty )'cars, subject to prior
Tf'l!cmlltion, The issues wcre sold by tender
to the highest bidder, The proceed'! of these
flotations were devoted, in part, to the pay_
ment of SoiO,OOO,ooo of temporary bllnk loans
Olltstanding at the end of 1928, The remainder
has been or wi!! be used for capital purposes
as voted in the general raihvny budget or
authorized under special acts relating 1.0 the
acquisition of railways and construction of
branch lines and t/::rminals.

With the permission of the house, I shall
place on Hallllard a statement indicating the
authority under which these borro\"ings were
made and guaranteed, and the amount of
securities issued in each case,

Cnnrldinn National R:litw:lYs for 1929 show
net earnillll;s of 136.389,058 available to p:w
interest on secl1rities in the h:mds of the
public. Interest chargp.s amounted to 1405,258,
920, the re,<;lllting deficit being $8,869,862. This
result reflects not only the 1039 in revenues
due to the causes mentioned, but also the
increase in fixed char!\"es resulting from the
large necessary expenditllres which have been
IInJertaken in recent years on capital account
for branch lines, terminals, rolling stock, and
other additions and improvements.

WiLhoul going into greater detail, it will
sulfiee to say that the government has paid
the amount which officers of the company
have certified lIS being the combined net
Cllsh dcfidt for the railway years 1928 and
1929, and which amounted to 12,932,652.91.
Thc amount paid WIUI gre[l,tcr than the actual
diffcrence between the sy~tem deficit of 1929
nnd the surplus of 1928, due to the fact that
certain items which take their place in the
accounts are eliminated when estimating cash
requiremenLs, the most important itcm being
thc 1929 surplus on thE.' Grand Trunk We~tern

which is now dealt with sepnrately for finnnc·
ing.

The current financial requiremenLs of the
Canadian Government Merchant Marine Lim
ited, amounting to 11,628,907.21, mainly for
opemting deficits, and of the Canadian Na
tional (We~t Indies) Steamships Limited uf
5062,389.98, for operating deficits and interest,
havc also been paid in cash lUI loal}s (non
activc) to thege corporations. In addition,
$,1..526,645 hlUl been paid as a charge on the
consolidll.ted revenue fllnd in respect of the
eastern lines, Canadian National Railways,
for deficits arising over and abo\'e the amount
represented by the reductions in tolls under
the Maritime Frei!\:ht Rates Act. The amount.,
therefore, whieh the government paid in the
p..'\.'lt fiscul year lUI a direct charge on its'
l'evenues in respect of thl':ge transportation
services, is 19,950,595.10, made up as follows:
Canadian Nationnl RailwllY

CompllllY· ... , ...
Canadian Government Merchant

),farine Limited, .....
CllOadi;tn National ('Vest IndieB)

Steamships Limited.,
Ea~tern Lines, Canadian National

Uailways.... , .. , .. , .. , 4,526,645 1)1)

Guaranteed Securities

The guarantee of the Dominion was given
in 1929 to bond issues of the Canadian X:l

[Mr. Dunninll:.l
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the issue of a like amount of 5 per cent
forty-year bonds, guaranteed under the Cana
dian National Refunding Act or 1929.
Un~er legislation passed in 1927, an expendi

ture not exceeding '10,000,000 was authorized
in connection with the establishment by the
Canadian National (West Indies) Steamships,
Limited, of a mail, pa!JSenger aod freight steam
ship service between Canada and the West
Indies. The cost of five new ships and the
expenses of converting vessels transferred from
the merchant marine fleet were financed during
construction by bankers' loans. As of March
1, 1930, an issue of five per cent twenty-fn'e

year bonds amount,ing to '9,400,000 was made
and guaranteed, this being the amount neces
sary to provide for the capital cost of establish
ing the service. The temporary blink loans
have been pai~ off. Both these issues were
sold by tender to the highest bidder.

BARBOUR OOMMISSIO~S

During the fiscal year, the treasury has been
called upon to finance capital expenditurea
of the several harbour commisffions, amounting
to '10,436,000. Details of the loans made to
them are shown in the statement which I now
place on record.

LOANS TO HARBOUR COMMISSIONS IN

Montreal Harbour Commission .
1.e6lI matured lonn repaid .

Quebee Harbour Commiuion ..........••..••..
Three Riyers Harbour Commission ......••.....•
Chicoutimi Harbour Commi811ion ..........••....
Saint John Harbour Commi8llion.............•....
Halifu Harbour Commi..aion.. .. ..
Vaucouver Harbour CommilUion ..........•...•.....

1929-30

$4.336,000
1,000,000

$ 3,336,000
2,821,000

136,00"
815,000

1.711,000
J.272,000

345,000

$10,436,000

During the year, the Board of Audit, upon
direction of the Treasury Board, made investi
gations into the financial affairs of the various
harbour commissions. Reports have been re
ceived from the board and tabled in the house.
Some recommendations are made, particularly
with resJ}ect to provision for sinking funds
and replacements, which will have the atten
tion of the government oll.n~ commiasions
concerned.

CAN AOlAN FARM LOAN BOARD

The Csnadian Farm Loan Act authorizes
the government to provide an initial capital
not exceeding 15,000,000 for the operations of
the board, and also requires the Dominion to
subscribe for capital stock to the extent of
five per ccnt of the loans outstanding. Iniliial
capital p!tid by the Dominion treasury to the
boar~ in 1929-30, the first year of thc board's
operations, amounted to 12,400,000, and 1lUb
scriptions to capital stock to &59,023.

TRADE

The past fiscal year 'Was marked by a de
cline of 5244,000,000 in the value of our visible
exports. In the trade between Canada and
the countries of South America there were in
erea~es in bot-h imports and exports. TIlere

was a decrease in the unfavourable visible
trade balance between Canada and the United
States of 135.soo,OOO during the fiscal year.
There was no material change in the trade
with Africa, but both imports and exports
decreased between Canada. and the Asiatic
countries. No :lppreciable incrcase ill lo Le
noted in the imports from eilher Great Britain
or the European countries, but major de
creases in transatlantic exports reduced the
visible trade balance with that area. In all,
the preliminary statisliics for the last fiscal
year show imports to the value of '1,248,200,000,
of whidl (29 millions entered duty free. The
exports were valued at '1,144,900,000, thus
leaving an ad\'erse balance in visible trade of
'103,300,000.

Canada's largest volume of trade continues
to be with the pnited Statcs. During the
year our total imports from that country de
creased $20,500,000, all compared with the
previous year, while Canada's total exports
to the republic increased '15,300,000.

The decreasc in exports to the United King
dom and tile European countries is apparently
in grains. Total exports to the United Kins
dom decreased 148 millions of dollars, but
dllring the period OUr exports of grain to tile
United Kingdom decreased by 138 millio'ls
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of dollars. The 5tlmc innllcncc.~ have 3ffcctcd
the salc~ to the contincnL of Europe. There
IV:\S, in comp:uison with the previous year,
a decrense of 80 m;l!ion dollars in the v:l.luc
of ollr exports to the continent, but the
dccrcnw in \'111ue of exports of ,;rnins amounted
to $31,000,000. In consequence, M there arc
still large quantities of gr;lin available for
marketin:;, it is reasonable to anticipate a
gradunl readjustment of our trade bo.lancc
with the United Kingdom and Europe.

In comparing the imports from all countries,
ll. large increase is to be found in the petroleum
group, owing to imports of crude petroleum
having increaSC!d by over 113,000,000. An·
other increase among specific groups was in
electrical apparatus where import!l expanded
by over twelve million dallaf'$:. Principal
import decreases in specific group sections in
clude the automoth'e vehicle group which
fell off by 128,000,000, and farm implement im
ports by 110,000.000.

On the export side three groups show ma.te
rial depreciation. Grains were down 1243,000,
000; Hour exports decreased by 120,000,000, and
dairy products by 18,000,000. On the other
hand, among the increases in exports are:
Farm implement exports, which increased by
12,500,000; exports of paper and its products
were up 13,000,000; aluminum and its products
16,800,000; copper and its products increased
by 111,000,000 and precious metals by nearly
twenty-two millions.

A study o( the records shows that when
cereal crop items are separated, the past year
maintained a steady level in volume of
exports of goods. It also emphasizes the
development in the mining industry, which is
domonstrated by a study of the imports of
certain classes of mining machinery, which
were recently given favourable treatment by
this house, and which increased to over $11,
000,000 in the period under review.

During recent years the growth in produc
tion in agriculture, lumbering, mining and
manufacturing, has been supplemented by a
ne\'/' activity which is usually termed !.ourist
business. Various estimates arc made as to
the money spent by.tourists in Canada. Some
estimate that it w:ts in excess of 8300,000,000
lut year. The exact amount d()(!s not con
cern us at the moment, the more important
phase being the continued growth of this form
o( trade and its development to a higher
standard. We have magnificent national
p:trks and excellent tr9.nsportation facilities.

[Mr. Dunnina;.l

No country in the world h:l.S better hotel
service than Canada, and each year substan_
tial additions arc m:\de. Attention has been
directed recently to the sales opportunity
rcpre~nted by this tourist traffic. Is there
any re.:l.Son why trade in quality goods should
not be increased? Many commodities can be
purchased in Canada more cheaply than in
the countries from which the tourists come.
The provincial and the municipal authorities,
the transpor~tion companies, and the Domin
ion government may co·operatc and bring
tourists to ilie doors of Canadian shops; after
that, succe;lS depends on the initiative of the
retailer and the maker of the GOods offered
for sale. With this seasonal inAux of eighteen
million visitors, it should be our aim to
develop an extensive market and thus enlarge
the benefits of the tourist trade.

INCOME 1'AX

Turning now t.o taxation matters, in con
nection first with income tax, it is proposed
that the corporation rate of tax shall be paid
in respect of undistributed income when such
undistributed income is received by a corpo~

tion on the sale or winding up of Another
corporation.

It is also proposed that the corporate rate
of ,taxation shall be imposed on family oor·
porations in respect of the interest therein
of non-resident shareholders and also tha'
directors, officers and employecs of a Ce.na
dian company who reside abroad shall be
taxable in respect of the dividend and interest
income re~ived from the company.

A further amendment provides [or exemp·
tion from income tax (or bona fide coopera·
tive companies and aasociatio08.

Government or other like annuities are to
be exempt from income tax to the extent of
fi\'e thousand dollars.

It is proposed also that an exemption of
five hundred dollars each, the same as for
dependent children, be granted Cor dependent
parents, grandparents, brothers, sisters, saM
and daughters, who are incapable of self·
support, owing to mental or physical infirmity.

It is also proposed that donatiollS to any
church, university, college, school or hospital
in Canada shall be troated as deductioDll from
income up to a maximum of ten per cen~

of the net income o( the taxpayer.
All these income tax amendments apply

wilh respect to 1929 income.
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TAX ON 8ALE8 or SHAIWI

A readjustment of the seale of taxation on
the gle and transfer of shares is prop08ed,
which will have the effect of materially reduc
ing taxation on ebarea of low value.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, heu.

Mr. STEVENS: We told you you would
do it.

Mr. DUNNll\C:

...... T.<X

A fUTtber major reduction is propoeed in
the sales lax by reduciDl: it to one-h&1f the
present rate. It is estimated that this pro
posal effect.ll a reduction in t.a.sation of appro,;
imat.eJy twcot)·-two million dollars.

These reductions in tautiOD constitute a
further step in the government', polie,. which
has been steadily applied for lOme yeart p~t,

of reduciDl the public debt and at the same
time reducing the burden of untion.

11lAnl: ACIlEINI:NTI

Regarding trade agreements, I had hoped
to be able to announce the definite com·
pletion of a trade agreemcnt with Newfound·
bnd, follOlring negotiations which took place
in Ottawa with the prime minister of that
dominion.

Definite final word, however, hu not yet
been received from Newfoundlt.Dd, but. I hope
before this eession is concluded to be able
to pre!Cnt the proposed agreement to par
liament.

With rtspect to New Zealand, as already
intimated to parlisment, the government of
Canada has proposed to the government of
that dominion that a direct trade agreement be
nf'l(:otinted to Inlpersede the pregeUt arranl;e
ment.

We hope to be able to arrange for meetings
of representatives of both countries in the
neur futuTC in order to endeavour to reach a
mutually satisfactory agreement. In any
event, the prllsent arrangllment will CC:l8e OD
Oetol,er twelfth ne,;t. Following that. dllte,
C:lnfld:l, will ext.end her full British preference
to New Zealand, pending the completion of a
direct a(l:rceltlllnt,

CUSTOMS TA!UF1I'

In eonneetiOD with the customs tariff, aD
nm!'ndment is proposed rclatiDg to e:ll:eilll! ta,;C8
in foreign oouDtries and the valuatioD for
"pecial or dumping duty.

%ll~_ IQ

At present e,;eise taxee are Dot added to
cost in valuing goode for duty which come
from Great Britain, and it is propoeed to
eJrtnd this provision to all countries, the
produce of which eDtert Canada under the
intermediate or any more favou"ble tariff.

During the past few yea.rs, the Canadian
'people have had every opportunity to be heard
in connection ....ith tariff matters through the
establishment of the Tariff Advisory Board.
The de~ree of confidenee di!IfJlayed has madily
grol"'D, as is evidenced by the printed record!
of public hearing!. Gradually iD put budgets
the effects of this 5:\'stem of public inquir')'
hal'e become apparent and the prinW reporte
of the bearings have facilitated the ....ork of
the government and of this house.

This budget lriJ.I tnend further than ever
belore revision of the tariff stnJcWre based
llpon inquiries made by the board.

JItO:s A:SOD STF'-EL

Amcndmentl!l in the wording, atrudure, and
rates of the iron and steel acbedules are the
Tesulta of months of investiption by lhe
Tariff Advisory Board, involving many public
sittings and intensive technical retlCarcb. This
inquiry euly revealed that many items were
o~lete in wording; that many others were
Il\ckin~ iD accurate and defiDite description;
that the c1lLSSification and lItrueture of the
schedule had not kept pace with modern
developmeDta in metallurgy, manufacturing
Rnd merchandising; aDd that the &etual rates,
in SCOT'Cll of cases, bad 1000t the relationship,
one to another. that once marked them.

Active and intelligent leadership in the
prolonged inquiry now ended W&!I giveD by
the Tariff Advisory Bonrd, both at the public
hcaringll, which are now a matter of record,
nnd tbe private research and investigation
which had to go hand in hand with the hear
ing of e\·idcDce. OffICers of the board and
their expert.'3 hnve WOD the commendatioD of
the industry for their efficiency and impllr
tilllity.

The Illbours of the Tariff Advisory Donrd
could not hnve been successful, however, had
it not received the active CQoperation of all
branchc3 of the industry itself. Scores of
munUfa.etul't'TS ha\'e given ungrud~ingly their
personal time nod the SC!tviccs of thdr tech·
nical officers; importers and jobbers have
!,llIced at the disposal of the bo:l.rd their staffe,
w:l.l't'houscs and books; laborntory and re·
sc:lI'Ch experta h:l\'e been detailed to nssist
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the board's own investigators; and no fewer
than two hundred different firms, associations
lind interests participated actively in the
weeks of open hearings at which information
was being placed 00 re~ord for parliament
and the public.

Varions government departments-notably
those of National Revenue, Mines and the
Bureau of Statistics-rendered valuable assist
IlUCC.

For the first time in the history of tariff
making in Canada, ~here was publicly pre
sented to the industry eo suggested wording for
classification purposes, some six thousand
copies of which were distributed by the board
before the demands of interested parties were
sati!ficd. This classification was the subject
of 3. final public hearing at which it was con
sidered, item by item, and a~ which ~he board
received definite suggestiol\ll regarding word
ing, arrangement and ratcs of duty,

The iron and steel schedule may be said
to r3.nk first in the tariff in length, intricacy
and importance. Its relationship to our
national life is illustrated by the fact that
the industriC19 concerned employ over one
hundred and twenty thousand people in over
eleven hundred plants with an aggrega..te an
nual payroll of a.bou~ one hundred and
seventy million dollars.

In revising the schedule the governmen~

hu kept in mind first, the national necessi~y

of maintaining an efficien~ and self reliant
iron and steel industry supplying Canadian
consumer demand a~ reasonable prices, and,
second, ~he national desire to facilitate trade,
in iron and steel products, with those coun
tries which facilitate export trade from
Canada,

These considerations have been kcpt in
mind throughout the schedule hut particu
larly in those sections which cover crude,
primary and secondary forms, up to and in
cluding the products of the rolling mill.
Within this range lie the products of Canada's
great basic ferrous industries, as well as many
others in the production of which Great
Britain excels,

It is proposed to implement the recom
mendation of the Royal Commission on Mari
time Chims with respect to Canadian coal
used in the mnnnfacture of iron or steel.

Realizing that Canada is now producing in
hllge quantities ingots, billets, blooms and
slabs of steel, we ha\'e adjusted the duties
t,hereon to facilitate the further development
!~,. Dunnin,.1

of ~he native iron and steel indusl.ty. At the'
same time reductions in the British tariff
rates are provided on special and heavy fo~
of iron and steel and on those primary Pl'O
duct.s which Grea~ Britain is equipPed to
produce, The internal economy of the in.
dustry is wch that practically the entire
incidence of the increases proposed in ~t
of the primary forms will be absorbed by sub.
sequent processors of those forms, before or
by the time they reach the stage of hars and
rods, in the case of which, with one material
exception, duties have not bcen raised, but in
which, again, very considerable reducti009 have
been made in the British preferential tariff
rates.

In the case of structural steel, an effort has
been made to 90djust the tariff language and
rates to the development in Canadian milla
where larger and more varied shapes are no";
b~i.ng rolled than ever before; definite pro
VISIOn has been made for certain weights and
shapes now rolllOn in Canada, On heavy
structural sections, considerable reduction hsa
bcen effected in the British preferential rate,
thua affording British mills a greater chance
for businellS in this Dominion,

Steel plates are now being rolled in the
Dominion and the revised schedule takes cog.
nizan-ce of this fact, Inquiry before the Tariff
Advisory Board revealed that the rates
formerly effective were out of line with the
highly processed char~ter of the product,
This inequity within the schedule bas been
rectified by incrcases in the intermediate and
general tariffs, while opportunity to British
mills to participate in the Canadian market,
especially in those widths and weights of
plates in which they excel, is given by the
free listing of such plates under the British
preferential tariff.

No changes are proposed as regards black
sheets and but one increase, in the general
tariff, is suggested on cold rolled steel.

Hot rolled strip is not made in Canada and
adjustments in rates are proposed which should
divert to Great Britain a large part of the
Canadian trade in both light and heavy gauges
of this material.

Most flat forms which are coated, dipped or
similarly finished are grouped, in the revised
schedule, with increased rates under the gen·
eral tariff.

Reductioos under all tariffs are proposed 00
fiat forms which are painted or coated with
enamel. In this connection, i~ sb.ould be
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pointed out that provision is made for a duty
on aheeta coated with tin (S(H:alIed "tinplate")
on the same basis as appliea to aU other
coated foma.

The existing provision of duty.free sheets
for galvani..zing is widened to cover sheds for
dipping in any metal, but is so worded as
to expire 011 December thirty-first nut. after
which all "dippers" of sbeeta will pay. on their
raw materials, ratea of duties apportioned to
t.h~ applying on their finished producta.

The rates on corropted !beets are redueed
under all tariffs, while sheeta to be used as
basetl for enamelling, and al90 blue polished
sheets are given lowered rates under the
British preferential and intermediate tariffs.

Saw steel is a commodity which Great
Britain is eminently fitted to .produce, Oppor
tunity is opened to her mills through the rates
now proposed on untempered and tempered
steels for S3w.making, in both of which the
spread in fuour of British products is materi
ally widened.

Skelp for pipe making is I.D imporl of
huge proportions. It is not being rolled in
Canada and heretofore has enjoyed low rate.
under all tariffs. In order to encourage Great
Britain to supply the Canadian demand, !kelp
is made free under the British preferential
tariff. Parlilment is also asked to aanction
a provision for higher rates which may be
imposed should Canadian milb enter the skelp
mllking field. Should .!I\lch higher rates become
effective, they are such as to maintain a
material spread in favour of skelp from Great
Britain and involve the !!arne rate as now
applies under the British preference.

The schedule covering pipea and tubes has
been reworded and reclassified, a prime object
being simplification of the present items.
Rates of duties are little altered; duties are
imposed on butted tubing and increo.sed on
cast iron pipe except under the British prefel'
ential tariff.

The wire, spring and chain schedules are
reworded and in the revision of rates eJ:

tensions of the British preference are provided
upon such commodities as; wire rope or cable,
galvanited wire, covered wire, wire cloth, wire
netting, Iprinp: for railway vehicles. Wire
fencing of ceruin gauges is made free under
the Brilillb preferential tariff, as is, also, silent
and roller ebain.

The machinery section has been reworded
and reclas9ifi~ in a radical Dl3.nner as regards
amngcment, and with certain alterations in

rut-lOll

rates. Various generic sroupings ha\'e been
devised, notably: agricultural, mining, lumber·
ing, textile, printing, office, and household
machinery, with improved and more orderl,.
sequence of item.. III agricultural machinery,
all itell1!l are made free under the Briti.sh
preferential tariff and IUch tractors as do not
now enter free are reduced under all tariffs.
Complete p3.rta of all lractora are reduced
under all tariffs. Among the implements now
made free under the nrit4h preferential tariff,
are the follO'l'ring:

Milking maehines,
PasteuriteI1l and dairy equipment,
P1ougbll,
Rollers,
Spraying and other horticultural equipment,
Hay loaders and tt!dders,
Grain and hay grinders and crushers,
Potato diggers and planters,
Incubators and brooder8,
Hay presses,
Scythes,
Sickles,
Ralr.es and forlul,
SeplU1Ltora,
Fanning mills,
Peavinera,
Cornbuskera,
Windmills,
Electrie-power generators.

In mining machinery the items have ~n
r<!\'iged in accordance with viewl eJ:pressed by
both manufacturers and consumers at sittings
of the Tariff Advisory Board.

The lumbering machinery items have been
redrafted to meet the unammoUll views of
producers and users, a.s expreMed to the Tariff
Ad\'isory Board.

Muteri"l reductions under all tariffs have
been made in machinery and equipment for
use in printing; and the entire list is made
free under the British preferential tariff.

In office machinery, reductions under the
British prcfefl;ntial tariff arc made on pieces
of equipment which Great Britain can produce,
such as:

Typewriters,
Dicupl,ones,
TelctYPC'll'1'itera,
(A,lculating machines.
Under hooscbold macbinery, there are

I\UIllCroUS reductions: w:1llhing machines are
lIl:l.de fn:e under the British preferential tariff
:md reduced undcr all tsriffs; "lIcuum c1canenl
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and polishers, domestic refrigerators, wringel'l.
llDd se""ing machioetl are reduced under all
t:lrilfs.

Under miseellaneoU3 machinery, fire engines
and fire extinguishers, equipment for ca.rboni..
jng lignite c:oal, for taonilll ud embossing
leather, machinery for the manufacture of fish
meal, stock and poultry food and fertiliJel'S, and
also equipmeot for use in the ceramic iodUlltries
are made free or granted milterial reductiODll.

Construction machinery and equipment,
such lUI ill used in the making and·maintenance
of highways is given a definite place in the
!lChcdulcl, is made free under the British pre
ferential tariff and is reduced under all tariff•.
Such machinery formerly dutiable and DOW

free uoder the British preferential rate in
clude!!:

Concrete and asphalt road machines.
en.n...
Shoveh,
BacIc-lillerl,
Steam .nd air-driven pile hammers,
Turntables.
All other machinery-including engines aDd

boiler'! and electrical apparatulI-imports or
which amount to scores of millions of dollars,
and n grcat part of which iJI machinery of pro
duction, not procurable in Canada, is divided
into two da.sses-made in Canada and DOt
made in Canada; the former group is slightJy
increued under the general tariff; the latter
is reduced under all tariffs and made free under
the British prderence. Amoq: the machinery
and equipment in thiJI latter dUll which
formerly _":llI dlltillblc and ia noW' made free
under the British preferential tariff, are. in
cluded:

Air compressing machinery,
Cnnes and derricb,
Idng and refrigerating IDachinery,
Metal working machinery,
Pulp and paper mill machinery,
Power pumps and parts,
Steam and other shovels,
Steam boilers,
Internal combustion engilles,
Steam engines,
Switehes and switehboards,
Spark plugs and roagnetoa,
Rheoetalll, controllers and moton,
Fuses and fuse plup.

Amon,: the m.iJlcellane<lW iron and steel
commoditie. which will DOW entl!r free or
under a materially widened British prefenmce
are the following:

tMr. Dllnnina.J

Nuts and bolts,
Sore....
Tools of precision,
Containers for food products,
Batht.ubl and lavatory equipment,
Wheelbamlws, trow, etc,
Dra)'3 and sleighs,
Buggies and eutters,
Children's carriages and aleda,
Hand pumpe,
Engines for fishing Vellllels,

Aircraft and aircraft engines,
Ouns and rifles,
Steel wool,
Skates,
Needlell,
Frames for pursea,
Safes,
Mathematical instruments,
Card e1ot.hing,
Two-colour priDtiDI platea.

Equipment for cooking or be&Ling using coal
or wood. ps, electricity or oil, is made free
under the British prderential tariff and there
are reductions of the British rates on:

Elec~ric light fixtures,
Electric light bulbs,
Lamp $hades,
Gas meters,
FIlL!lhlights.
Hcadli,:hts,
Enamelled bollow-ware,
Hollow-ware, plo.in.
and Tinware for shipping milk or cream.

We h"ve decided to make free of duty
under all tariffs II large r:lllge of bospital and
sick-room supplies. iocluding:

S)'ringes,
Cathetel'll.
Ports of Anaesthetie apf»lratu9,
All hospital sterili7.l"n.
Surgical suction apparatus,
Chloroform,
Ethyl chloride,
Operating room lights.

The iron and steel schedule is now an
entity, cumpact and orderly, consisting of •
single group of three hundred and twenty-6ve
items. I ha"e not attempted to refer in
detail to al\ individual commodities affected.
but orlly those of createst interest. Dewit
of each item will, of COUnIC, be dealt with in
committee of ways and meana.

Summariaing numerically I may 88Y that
under the iron and steel scheduJe general
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tariff rates have been reduccd on sixty-six
items and increased on forty.

Under the intermediate tnrifl, the reduc
tions number eighty-six, and the increaSCfl
twenty-four.

Under the Britn;h preferential tariff the
rates have been increa5l'd in eil,;ht e~ and
reduced, or made free, in one hundred anu
fifty-two. Prior to this budRet the number
of items in the iron and steel schedule which
were f~ under the British preferential tariff
was ninct.y-seven; this group of free it.ems has
beeD increlk.«ed in number to one hundred and
seventy.

F1tUIT8 A~'D VF.C:I:1'AIlLES

In revising the customs tariff on fruits and
\"Cgetahles tbe government hu pven serioWl
consideration to the representations of growe~
and consume~, as pfC!W'nted on several
occasions before the Tariff Advisory Board.
The irregular nature of the se\'ere competi
tion which Canadian produttl'! frequently face
from the earlier-maturinR: crops of other coun
tries has been weighed in the light of various
st:ggested remedies, mOllt of which 9iere found
to have inherent defects, a faet long &inee
r~nizcrt by the groY,"en themselves. Seasonal
tariffs, for instance, are not applicable to s
country 8uOO as Canada, with its extremes of
distancc, latitude and climate.

After careful study of the situation from all
angles. we have decided to apply to fruits and
"egetables a eombinJl.tion of specific and ad
valorem duties; this combination will, it is
believed, meet the utt:ent need of the growers
during those periods whcn thcy suffer from
tlculo instubility of prices and, at the same
time, guarantee to consumcrs, at all scasons
of the yetlr, supplies of these products at
reasonable prices,

The ad valorem raW. on fresh vegetables is
r('tained at thirty per Cl'nt under the general
tHrifT anll spccific minimum duties will be
"/iective, under the flenenll t..nriff, on all excep~

green peas and green beans.
All frel!h v('getllblell of dome~tic character

lire nlade h'ee of dut.y under the nritish
I'referential tllriff,

Somc hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr, D\I!'\~JNC: 1 !till ~bd my hon. frientls
~PP~\·e. In taking this action, we have had
III mmd the I:rowinJ!; slJility of Bermudn. and
tile WL'St IndiC's to supply the Clinadi:lII mar-

ket durin!; tlle Canadian oIT-scllSOn, a. possi
bilit.y which is rendered morc feasiblc than
before, now that Canada has her own direct
steamship connection with these islands, em
ploying vessels ",hieh are specially built for
I,ffjcient. transportat.ion of perishable eommodi
ties.

Small increases in the g('neral tariff, II.ccom
panit'd b;r material reduclions in the British
11referential rates are made in canned vege
tables, while extensions of the existing British
preference are I'ro\'ided in dried and desiccated
\'e;:etabl~, extracts, sauces, JlllSte8 and soup.

An ad "alorem rate of twenty-five per cent.
has been applied to all fresh f"tits of domestic
character, imported under the general tariff
with specific minimum rRtes effective under
the l,;eneral tariff.

All fresh fruits are to be granted free entry
under the British preft'rential tariff; here again
the government. hu Kept in mind the possi
bilities of ~reatlyextended trade with Bcnnuda
and the West. Indies Islands and hu taken
another step in the direction commenced two
.years ago when free entry wu accorded
bananas imported direct from the islands. So
far as possible, Csnada desires to pllrchasa
from these British islands to the south th08e
fresh fruits which they are capable of supply~

ing to this market.
The free listing of fresh fruits a.nd vegetables

bas added thirty·two items 10 the total num
ber in our schedules whicb Rre free uDder the
Britisb preferential tariff; the total number
of such free items in the entire fruit and
vegetable schedule is now forty-nine as against
ten immediately prior to this revi$lon. We
are confident that this further expression of
Canada's desire to develop goodwill and im
pro\'e trade with Bermuda and the British
West Indies will be appreciated and will re
sult. in greater opportunity for Canadian ex
ports to those islands.

Bt:,U:S

Following an ~nquiry by the Tariff Advisory
Board into rates upon field beans, it has been
decided to increase the intermediate and gen·
eral tariffs on this product to one and a half
cents and two centll per pound respectively.
Beans entering under the British prcferential
tariff will, in the future, be free.

TU

Tea now carries a duty of seven cents per
pound under the British prefercnce. It. is
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propoged to make this article of wide genel'lll
eoD6umpuon in Canada free under the British
preference and also to lower the intermediate
rate of duty.

PORCEL,U:i A:fD CIHSAWARE

Be~ring in mind that porcelain and chin.
ware bulk very large in our import ~rade and
that Great Britain h~ 10'118 held 8 high place
in quality production of these articles "bieh
are necesaities in every Canadian household,
we ha"e decided to accord free entry under
the British preferential tariff to all tableware
of china, pOrcelain, white granite, or iron
stone. The genel"lll tariff rate on these pro
ducts hM heen slightly increased.

LIVE ANIMALS A:ND MEATS

Live animals and meats, other .than fresh
or ennued meats, are to be free under the
British preferential briff :\od reductions have
heen made under all tariffs 00 feeds such as
80ya bean me"l and cottoo seed.

.UnEB

Following the hearing before the Tariff
Advisory Bo3rd relating to butter, the gov
ernment hilS can!Cully considered the repre
sentatinn! of the producers and u a result
proposes an incresse io rstes of duty 00 butter
to four cents British preference, six cents
interm~iate and seven cent.! genersl tariff.

MALT A:sn MALT PftOOUCTlf

COD!ideration h:u been given to the elled.!
of imports of malt and malt products in cia
placing the malting in Canada of Canadi3n
barley and it hu been decided to incrcaae the
generol tariff rate on malt and malt extracb,
decreasinK, 1.1: the same time. the rates under
the British preferential tariff. The general
rates on barley have been incre:lscd proportion
ately.

INVERT SVGAR

Provision has been In3.de for invert sugar
at rates proportionate to those on re6.ned
.sugar.

BELTl:S0 LltATBER

The geoeral tariff rate 00 highly processed
belting leather hu been increased to the level
of the rate now effective on leather belLing.

. !of15C&LLANiXlUS

There have existed in our tariff, for years,
many items carrying rates of duty in the

IMr. DwUlinl_1

Uriti;:h prcfe!'Cntial coll/mo, but relatinl; to
commcxlitiM in wh.ich none of the variOUI

British countries hl\! been an efl'ecth'e tra.der
Some of these items represent materials 0;
articles in which, for the present at least,
British countries may contioue to be mote or
less ineffective fact.ors; others are clearly of a
nature in which a wider preference may be
of real value in promoting inw~pire trade.

We have decided. therefore, to make free
under the Britiah preferential tariff a further
grouro of fifty items of this clU3.

C(lVSTERVAILINO DUT1E$

There are certain commodities which are
or will become of double signific:mce in Can·
ada.·s trade with thc world, both as imports
and exports. On such r.ommodities our policy
has been, and is, to avoid extreme rates Df
duty, and we propose, regarding these pro
duc:.s, :.0 maint3in in general the existing rates
of duty.

It h!ls been decided, however, to embody
within the wording of a limited number of
items of this class provision Cor a "counter
vailing duty" whereby Cll.na.da, while not
generolly mising it.s schedule rates, imposes
upon such products from another country rate!
equivalent to thme imposed by that country
upon the ident.icnl Canadian product, where
these are higher than the rates enumerated in
the Canadian tariff schedule. This means ths.t
other counuies who both buy from and !ell
to us these commodities, h!Lve it io their own
powcr, by reciprocsl .cwon on their part,
to enable us to reduce duties to the level
of the rates stated in our tariff.

Provision for countervailing duty is now
made efl'ecti\'c in the case of:

Potatoes,
Soups and soup .prclXlrations,
Lh'e stock,
Fresh meats,
Cured and pickled meats,
Butter,
Eggs in the shell,
Frozen eggil,
Frozen egg albumen,
Wbest,
Whe:lt liour,
O:\ts,
Oatmeal,
Rye,
Cut !lowen,
Cut iron pipe.
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This tariff revision will involve consideration
of a total of four hundred and ninety-five
separate tariff itetnll.

I purpou a\ the conclusion of this addTe88
to lable the resolutions nec:esary to enable
the committee of ways and meanll to deal
with each item.

For the convenience of bon. members ar
rangementa are being made to print .. full
lin of the tariff changes together with ratea
which were cffective on each item until to~ay.

The cbangea in rat.es are numerous and
complex and I have not attempted to refer to
all chllngce in detaiL Summarising numeri
cally the pte3t'Dt budget tariff proposals in
volve undcr the genenl tariff, iocreuca in
rates on 54 items and decreases on 46; under
the intermediate tariff, iocrea9Cs in rates on
35 iterNI lind decrea5C8 on 98; undcr the
British prererential tariff, ioorc8-9CS io rates on
11 items 1nd decreases on 270.

When this "c"ision is eompleted the Can
adian c\ltoms tariff will consist of 1,188 items
of which 589 will be free under the British
prefercnce. The changes proposed have the
effect of greatly increasing the Bri-tish prefer
ence in the Canadian markel.

The imporlance of this enlargement of the
preference is indioted by the fACt that Canada
imported lut year over two hundred miHion
dollars worth of the commodities on which we
are now increasing the British preference.

The tariff changes now made are designed
to serve what we belie\'e to be the best it)
teres:ts of the Canadian people.

It must never be forgotten that a large and
increasing proportion of our producera and
manufacturers are vitaUy interested in the
maintenance of fTiendly markets for their
products outside of Canada. Indeed, our
/lational well being depends hugely upon cx
porting freely those commodities which we
produce greatly in excess of our own needs.
This budget is frankly framed to enable us
to buy more freely {rom those countries which
buy from us m06t freely those commodities
which are of vital importance to us, and in
the confident belief that by this means we
wll help to develop and stabilize export
markets for our surplus produot&

Canada ",ill not engage in a tariff war with
any cOllntry. The world 6hows at the preecnt
time too many examples of disaster followiog
such a course. As a great e:tpDrting nation
Our course mus~ be the contnry one of facili·
taling trade with th~ who· facilitate trade

with us. Those who raise prohibitive barriers
ar;ainst .our product.! entering ·their market.
must expect -that we will extend favour to
our own good customers rather than to them.
I speak in no spirit of f"etaliation. I would
much rather extend lower tariff favours to
those who extend them to us -than to impose
prohibitive tariffs in return for like treatmeDt.
. Lower tariffs to those who buy most freely
from us make for tnt.de extension and wider
markets for our products. while prohibitory
duties to meet prohibitory duties generally
applied would constantly tend to re.!trict our
export markets.

In studying these trade ma-tters in detail
it is evident that more British goods can be
1lOid in this country, having reg..-d to the
tariff preference we have granted in the past
and which is IlIO'W being much further ex
tended. Opportunity undoubtedly exists along
many lines, but in modern commerce tbe
buyer does Dot seek the seller. The seller,
even with the advantage of ·too British prefer
ence, must seek the buyer in Ce.nada through
sales and service orgaoitatioDS comparable
with those of his cffective competitor.

These tariff fa"oura to those who favour
our products are not Lhe result of any bar
gain with any other country but of an attitude
in international relations which we believe to
be mutually beneficial and are an expression
of the 5Pirit in which Canada will approach
the Imperial economic conference in a few
months time. In other words llre do not i~

tend to meet the other countries of tbe British
commonwealth of nationa in a spirit of peUy
bargaining but rather in the broad spirtt of
willingness to become in ever increasing
measure good customers to thoge who treat
us in like manner. ThiJ is the spirit in which
we desire to meet all nations, but we believe
that within the British community of nll-lions
lies the greatest measure of opportunity for
mutual development of trade because of our
common heritage, kindred institutions and a
common patriotism.

The Mini.t.II!r of Finance--On tlul
-In Committee of W.y. and Means-The
follo""ing rellOlution_

I. RC.IIOh·ed. that it i. u~dient to amend
the CUBloma Tariff, being ch.pter forty-four of
the Reviaed Statutea of Canada, 1927. by
repealing liu1Jee.ctiona (c), (dl. (e). (i), (I) of
aeetion two thereof lind by lull8tituting the
following therefor:

(e) "hoop. bind llod .trip" wben applied 10
me...,ls Dlean fltll form. not more th:aD fOurleeJl
it'lC'be. in WIdth and lea than . J815 inehea in
thicknf!'Q;
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